Introduction: Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) is used in the diagnosis and therapy of biliary tract diseases. The ERCP is an invasive procedure that does not increase complications in the elderly. Few studies have assessed the safety of ERCP in the elderly. Life expectancy is rising, which causes an increasing demand for ERCP in the elderly.
Introduction
Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) is used in the diagnosis and therapy of biliary tract diseases. There are complications of ERCP such as gastrointestinal haemorrhage, perforation, acute pancreatitis, allergy to contrast media, or adverse effect of drugs administered during anaesthesia. Life expectancy is rising, with a corresponding increase in demand for ERCP in the elderly. Although procedural complications are not age related, it is related to comorbidity in elderly patients [1] . The ERCP is an invasive procedure that does not increase its complications in the elderly. Few studies have assessed the safety of ERCP in the elderly [2] [3] [4] . We retrospectively compared the characteristics and outcomes of patients undergoing ERCP.
Aim
The aim of this study is to show that therapeutic ERCP is safe and that the complication rates are comparable between the elderly (> 80 years of age) and the younger group (< 65 years of age).
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Material and methods
The study involved a total of 300 patients undergoing diagnostic and therapeutic ERCP at Katip Çelebi University Hospital in Izmir between 2008 and 2009. Among them, 150 patients were 80 years of age and older (group A) and 150 patients were less than 65 years old (group B). Between January 2008 and August 2009, 1785 ERCPs were performed in our hospital. All patients were investigated with non-invasive techniques, including ultrasonography, computed tomography (CT), and magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP), before the ERCP procedure. A retrospective study of patient records from a single tertiary care hospital was performed. Patient demographics and diagnosis, blood results, indications of ERCP, results and complications of ERCP, and postprocedure outcomes were recorded. Details of all patients 80 years of age and older undergoing ERCP were analysed from an endoscopy database of medical notes. One hundred and fifty patients were included in the older group (group A) and 150 patients were in the younger group (group B).
Statistical analysis
The χ 2 test and Student's t-test were used for statistical comparison. Differences were taken as significant when p < 0.05. We compared the indications, interventions, and complications of ERCP of group A with those of group B.
Results
The study involved a total 300 patients undergoing diagnostic and therapeutic ERCP in hospital; among them, 150 patients were 80 years of age and older and 150 patients were less than 65 years old. The elderly group consisted of 91 women and 59 men; a total of 150 patients (group A) with a mean age of 84.6 ±3.2 years. There were 150 patients in the younger group (group B), 85 women and 65 men, with a median age of 50.3 ±15.3 years. One hundred and eighty-eight ERCP procedures were performed in group A, and 205 ERCP procedures were performed in group B. All patients were sedated using intravenous drug administration.
The procedures were postponed in only 2 of the patients because of hypoxia and bradycardia in group A.
Indications for ERCP in group A were as follows: obstructive jaundice 138 (92%), biliary leak 1 (0.6%), choledocholithiasis (70.6%), and malignant biliary stenosis 32 (21.3%).
Indications for ERCP in group B were as follows: obstructive jaundice 138 (92%), biliary leak 3 (2%), choledocholithiasis 120 (80%), and malignant biliary stenosis 18 (12%).
Malignant biliary stenosis was seen in 32 (21.3%) in group A and in 18 (12%) in group B. This difference was taken as significant (p < 0.05). The ERCP indications are shown in Table I . In both groups choledocholithiasis was the most frequent diagnosis, but which, when compared between group A and group B, was not significant.
Successful cannulation of the common bile duct (CBD) was achieved 98.6% of patients in group A. Endoscopic sphincterotomy and balloon fishing were performed in a total of 134 (89.3%) patients in group A. Basket extraction was performed in 15 (10%) of these patients because of large stones, and biliary stents were placed in 7 (4%) patients because of malignant aetiologies. The ERCP interventions in patients are shown in Table II .
Successful cannulation of the CBD was achieved in 146 patients (97.3%) in group B. Total endoscopic sphincterotomy and balloon fishing were performed in 140 patients (93.3%), basket extraction was performed 4 (2%) of these patients, and biliary stents were placed in 6 (4%) patients because of malignant aetiologies (Table II) .
Endoscopic sphincterotomy and balloon fishing and basket extraction were more common interventional procedures in group A -15 patients (10%) than in group B -4 patients (2%), p < 0.05.
Complications of ERCP in group A were as follows: 4 bleeding (2.7%) (all mild) and 7 (4.6%); ERCP-related mild pancreatitis cases were observed; and perforation was not observed; length of hospital stay was 6.5 ±2 days (1-60 days); there was no ERP-related mortality. The complications of ERCP in our study are shown in Table III . Complications of ERCP in group B were as follows: 6 bleeding (4%) (all mild) were observed; ERCP-related mild pancreatitis, which occurred in 11 patients (7.3%); length of hospital stay was 5.5 ±2 days (1-60 days); 114 ERCP procedures (76%) were performed in outpatients; there was no ERCP-related mortality; and perforation was not observed (Table III) .
The most frequent complication was mild pancreatitis, which was significantly more developed in young patients than in older patients (7.3% vs. 4.6%, p < 0.05).
All patients were sedated using intravenous anaesthesia. The ERCP procedures were delayed in just 2 patients in group A because they had hypoxia during sedation, and in group B there was no hypoxia from the anaesthesia.
In both groups, choledocholithiasis was the most frequent diagnosis: 70.6% and 80% group A and group B, respectively. Malignant biliary stenosis was more common in group A (21.3%) than in group B (12%) (p < 0.05).
In group A, among the malignant aetiologies (36 patients) shown in Table IV , pancreatic carcinoma was the most frequent cancer 18 (56.3%), followed by 6 (18.7%) cholangiocarcinoma, 3 (9.4%) malignant mass compression of the common bile duct, and 5 (13.5%) carcinoma of the ampulla.
In group B, among the malignant aetiologies (18 patients), 7 (38.8%) were pancreatic carcinoma, 4 (22.3%) were cholangiocarcinoma, 4 (22.3%) were malignant mass compression of the common bile duct, and 3 (16.6%) were carcinoma of the ampulla (shown in Table IV ).
Discussion
Therapeutic ERCP has been accepted for the treatment of choledocholithiasis in elderly patients with concomitant diseases [5] [6] [7] [8] . There have been several reports on the results of therapeutic ERCP for the elderly. We proved the efficacy and safety of therapeutic ERCP for choledocholithiasis in patients 80 years of age and older in our study. Total complications of ERCP were 6.5% and 11% in group A and group B, respectively. These results are similar to those of previous studies (from 6.3 to 11.0) [4, [9] [10] [11] [12] . Post-procedure mild pancreatitis was observed 4.6 % of patients in group A and in 7.3 % in group B. There was an increase in post-procedure mild pancreatitis in group B (7.3% vs. 4.6%; p < 0.05). The procedure-related mortality rate was given as 0.7% by some other studies [13] . In our study, procedure-related death was not observed and severe pancreatitis did not occur. In our study successful cannulation of the CBD was achieved in 98.6% in group A and in 97.3% in group B. Achievement of cannulation of CBD was similar in group A and in group B, and this is not significant. In our study, we found that elderly patients who underwent ERCP presented more frequent malignant biliary diseases than did younger patients (p < 0.05). Bleeding was observed 2.7% in group A and 4% in group B. Perforation was not observed in either group. Hypoxia occured in 1 patient and bradycardia occurred in 1 patient during sedation in group A. Hypoxia occurred only in two patients during sedation in group B. Complications related to sedation were similar in group A and in group B. The results of this study assessed the complications of ERCP in which there is no significant difference demonstrated between elderly and younger patients. Post-ERCP complications were frequently minor and comparable in the younger and older patients, except for pancreatitis, which was more prevalent in the younger group. Our study showed that ERCP is a safe and effective procedure in elderly patients.
There have been a few studies recently that have reported their experience of ERCP in the elderly (> 80 years old) population [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . The first of these studies was by Köklü et al. They showed that therapeutic ERCP is safe, and they compared the complication rates between the elderly (> 70 years old) and the younger group [18] . In our study we reported our own experience of ERCP in the elderly (> 80 years) population. We also showed that ERCP in elderly patients is safe.
Another study was by Chong et al. [19] . They also showed that ERCP in the elderly (> 80 years) is safe. However, complications were seen, and these were mainly related to sedation, but no significant difference was seen between the older and younger groups in this study. Similar complications such as bradycardia and hypoxia were seen in our study.
In addition, MacMahon et al. studied ERCP in 50 elderly patients, aged between 65 and 94 years, and examined its safety and therapeutic effectiveness [20] . They found that ERCP was successful in 46 out of 50 (92%) procedures. There were no major complications recorded in this study. In our study we also concluded that ERCP was effective and safe in elderly patients, and showed that there were no severe complications in our study.
Conclusions
The ERCP is an effective and safe procedure in elderly patients. Outcomes of ERCP for diagnostic and therapeutic success, and complication rates, are similar to those seen in younger patients.
